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Pnrtl«f ( Lu.«. G Saleh on.Don't Get Caught! ^

"Duck" your straw today.

D.J.KAUFMAN'S

GREA ? FALL HA ? SALE
Starts the Big Hat Selling.

Hundreds of» *

M. S. M. Special Fall Hats

$1.292
The same low prices.

Plenty of styles.all new shades.
Some wondeijul hats.

Genuine Stetson
Soft and Stiff Hats $5

"Duck"your straw today.

D. J. KAUFMAN'S

GREA ? FALL hA ? SALE
e

Starts the Season Going.

Hundreds of
D. J. K. Super-Fur Fall Hats

$Q.503
Every new shape and shade.
Looks like $4.feels like $5.

Soft and stiff.

A marvelous line of
Velour Soft Hats . $5

Get Your Hat Today.Both Stores Closed Mcr.Jaj on Account of Holiday
Money's Worth or Money Back.

1005-7
Pa. Ave. D. J. Kaufman

INCORPORATED)

G16
17th St. N. W.

°pCca4 Ootsp*BT
Op tome tríete aad Optictana

"For Better Vision"
teetemttMa E^raitHoatioa.

913 G .St N. W.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of CoIambU. Maryland and Virfinia:

Fair Ssturday end probably Sundaj without de¬
cided temperature change gentle ehifUng winde.

GENERAL KOHECAST.
The «Horthacn disturbance of the \»? few

der· ia naatial o*er tb· Middle St. Lawrence
Valley and rain coctinne· ia Maine, the gen
eeal rado area for th« paet tweat> fwir basasi

*cn**tiag tha Laie Region, the Midd.e Atlantic
Statea .aad New England. Bain alao continued
ia Caligarsi·, Western Oregon aad extended In

-t very Jight form eastward to extreme Western
Mr Mana.
Teaaptrmtiire« ar· again quite high for toe

-sra-on in th· Plain» state* and the «Southwest 1
jiBder tabee inflaene* of · moderate depreaaino
veer Kansas and lUatem Nebraska. It ts alao
waaewhat warmer m the I'pper Lake Ragioo and
the Upper Mississippi Valle;, while in the far
.rtwthweat it m coneidersbfy cooler.
Ther· will b· showers Saturday night or Sun-

lay la ihm Lower Ohio Valley. Tennessee and
hr northern portions of the East Golf States
?t,? probaUy oo Saturday in th· Florida Perv-
rwu.a. ln the Upper Ohio Valley, the Lake
iatapoa sad the Atlantic State·, except Florida
tit weather will prerail Saturday aad Sunday.
Temperature changea will not be of eocse-

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. «?; Z a. m . «f: 4 a. an.. It; i l

a., 62; 1 a. m., .2. Iff g. tn.. 47; 12 noon, tt;
t p. m . 73. i p. m., 74; I p. m.. 75; S p m..
»?« ». m 45. Highest, 7»; lowest, 43.
Relatit· humidity.· a. ta., 9ß. 2 p. m., St;

t p, tn.. %: rainfall (I p, d. to 1 p. dl). 001;
Mura of winshin·, l&T; per eta» of presiWe
sinshin*, 84.

I'EI'AKTLRK-i
Aocunuilafed exeeaa or deflaency of tempera·

%ro since January 1. 1919, TV degrees, excaaa or
leftciency of temperati ire since September !,
MS. S degrosa; scenmalated earss or de-
Actaocy of preritatatiott since January L 11*.
4-Tf iae^e·; eaesH or deficiency of precipitation
enee Wspt.uabar 1. Mia. 1.« inches,
Teasverstan earn· data last year-Highest. \%;

'^.eat, ?

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

Highest prenoti« Rim-
jesUrdaj. night. fall.

4l.amie City. N. J. fl 4B
«teetoa. Mass.. fS »J.e
Chica*». Ill. Ifif
.VTeeaW. Ohio..... Iff :*«or
Varear. Oblo. VM
Detfott. Mich. ? ?«ß«
U Pmaco. Tas. MTt
MâaaapoJi*, Ind. «U

anile, ria. m m
city. Mo. m (tt

Jow Angele·. C«.. M72
U* Orleans. La.... «T4
#«w Tot*. ?. T. 71 42 1.42
Pb-ladcfphie, Pa. ? «f ff.R
Pittsburgh, Ps. «SU Mi
Sait Uake City. Utah. » »
*t Loua* Mo. T> 9»
Sa* rtancisce. Cal. «44 1 ft

TIOE TABLES.
K'eeapüed by th· Pnitcd Stales Coa*t and

Geodetic Surrey.1
Today.Low tjd·, 15« a.am. aad t« p.m.;

hlgfe ode, ?? a«m. aad 3:14 p.m.
t?? «m

TndsT-Sun nses. «:«7 s.m. mm eu, Ta»
e*·»-
AjtaeaUAj* lami» to b· iigiiled mg .?? p.m.

TRACTOR OUTPUT
TO BE CURTAILED

Conference Monday Aiming to Con¬
serve Iron and Steel.

Curtailment of the output of all
farm implements, including tractors,
and a reduction of Blocks In order
to conserve iron and steel will be
discussed by Judge Edwin B. Par¬
ker, priorities commissioner, Mon¬
day momma; next with the war serv¬
ice committee representing: the agri¬
cultural implement manufacturers.
The conservation division of the

War Industries Board announced
July 12 a comprehensive elimina¬
tion program for the farm imple¬
ment and farm operating equipment
Industry which discontinued manu¬
facture of approximately 3.000 sur¬
plus types of plows and tillage im¬
plements. Out of 303 types of plows
only 85 will be manufactured after
December 31. The 300 odd type» of
corn planters and drills were rc-

¡duced to 10. and 107 type« of bar¬
rows cut to 44. Further elimination
of unnecessary types and additional
standardization of farm Implements
waa promised by the conservation
division.

It was expected that this action
would release automatically for war

purposes and other necessary In¬
dustries a large amount of steel and
Iron, besides reducing «tocks car¬
ried by factories. Jobbers and other
distributers an«! thereby freeing
much capital Invested. That fur¬
ther conservation In Iron and steel
by this Industry is necessary and
must be made through other cur¬
tailments of output of Implement«,
including tractors. Is Indicated by
the forthcoming meeting of repre¬
sentatives of the Industry with
Judge Parker.

Streitberter Will Filed.
Henry A. Streitberger. who died In

"Washington, September 5. In a will
dated October 31, 1916, filed yesterday
with Regiater of Wille Tanner, after
leaving 11,000 cash to his son. Leo
Streitberger, ln addition to his other
share« in the estât», bequeaths the
residue In trust to Eckert J. Sacks
and Charles S. Shreve, with power to
convert the assets Into cash and divide
the proceed« thereof equally among
his aix children.
Provision is made that If any devisee

or legatee under the will shall con¬
test the probate and record thereof,
they are to receive no part of the
estate, but their share shall be divided
pro rata among the other legatee*.

Want. His Name Changed.
P.alph Paul Weingarter, who pro¬claim« himself a loyal citizen of the

United States and a bachelor, yester¬day filed a petition asking the «equitycourts to change hi« name to RalphPaul Wlngate. for obvious reason·».
The petition recites that his name

is regarded generally as being of
Germanic or Teutonic origin, and that
iU further use will Injure him in hi«
husinea« and social relations, and ¡s
likely in future to interfere with his
interests and prove embarrassing. It
also Is susceptible to different ways of
spelling and pronunciation, ire say«,
and und« r the citctimstancee he
thinks it has outlived :U usefulness.

TODIES
(MIOOTO
¦rr^^otMMt'Htî'rD ¦pon-'
\4¡ *pRAV6Ky IH ACTIOH

Patriotic ?Au*-iNt-
W«rVO Wt». Wt-eVB. -Ht-"B-/

f^rme * om coat?S i
Smaller Brass Beds,

Say New Regulations
Brass beds will be «mailer, have

fewer fillers and shorter lega as
the result of regulations for the
con»*ervation of brass just issued
by the War IiWuetries Board. The
regulations wre adopted by Chair¬
man Baruch after a series of con¬
ferences with the leading brass bed¬
stead manufacturers of the country.
Not more than ten styles of beds

may be manufactured, and the tub¬
ing of the posts must not be more
than two inches in diameter; the
height of the head piece is to be
not over 45 inches and of the foot
pieces not ovor 30 inches; fillers in
single and three-quarter beds are
not to exceed three in number, while
the double bed must not contain
more than five fillers.

Two Persons Suffering
From Vicious Dog Bites

Two persons are suffering from
dog bites received yesterday.
Grace Harman. 404 Tenth street

northwest, and Doris Crare, 4 years
old. 2420 ? street southeast, were
both bitten on the arm. The for¬
mer was take\) to the Casualty Hos¬
pital while the latter was removed
to her home for treatment.

CHURCH GETS LEGACY.
Mrs. Mary'I.ynch, who died here

September 5, left a tvi!! dated October
31, 191«, in which Kugene P. Lynch,her «on, is bequeathed fl.OOb. Nora
Johnson, decedent's sister, is given
$100. and Ihe «nme amount i« left
to St. Joseph'« rhurch, Second and C
»treets southeast.

WILL GO TO FRANCE
TO DO Y. M. C. A. WORK

Benjamin F. Motley Leaves the De¬
partment of Justice.

Benjamin F. Motley, of 1713 L «treet
northwest, who has been employed
by the Department of Justice, haa
volunteered for T. M. C. ?.. oversets
service and has been accepted by the
National War "Work Council For
three years Mr. Motley, who is well
known In Washington, has been
student in the University of, Paris,
traveling in both France and Eng¬
land.
He is a graduate of the Kansas City

School of Uw and of George Wash¬
ington University. He has been re¬
jected for enlistment in the United
States Army on account of an injury
received in former military service.
Mr. Motley has been a member of the
Y. M. C. ?.. for ten years, has organ¬
ized debating societies and Bible
classes. He will leave soon for]
Franre.
Wiliam Edwin Wilson, of 1217 L.

etreet northwest, is another Washing¬
ton man who haa been certified for
service with the T. M. C. A. overseas.
Mr. Wilson Is a graduate of Washing¬
ton and Lee College, class of 1505.
He was a well-known athlete at col¬
lege and was captain of the college
baseball team. He has been a lec¬
turer and promoted theatrical enter¬
tainments and the National War
Work Council accepted his services
as an entertainer. He also will soon
leave for France.

UNIVERSITY LOSES
ANOTHER PROFESSOR

George Washington University han
lost another member of its faculty
due to the war. He is Prof. «Edwin
Vivian Dunst&n, professor of civil en¬
gineering, who has been commls.«ion-
ed a major in the Quartermaster De¬
partment and who has tendered his
resignation. No successor haa yet
¡been named. The university faculty
will hardly be affected at all by the
new draft provisions. The university
is not likely to lose more than two
men, one in the Law School and on*1
In the Department of Arts and
Sciences. Most of the facuTTy mem¬
bers are married and have dependent
wivps, children, or other relatives.
Most of the remaining few who have
no dependents are entitled to deferred
classification because of teaching war
courses to members of the Students'
Army Training Corpa a unit of which
is to be organized at Geojge Wash¬
ington University.

103 Deaths Here in Week,
67 White, 36 Colored

One hundred and three deaths oc¬
curred in the District of Columbia
during the week ended September 7,
according to the report of Wm. C,
Fowler, District health officer. Of
the total number 67 were white and
3fi colored. This Is six more than
were reported during the previous
week.
There were 152 births reported dur¬

ing the week, of which U3 were white
and 39 colored.

PATAPSCO MILLS
LICENSE REVOKED

Baltimore Firm Failed to Make Re¬
ports as Required.

The Food Administration announce«!
yesterday that the licenses of the C.
A. GambriU Manufacturing Company,
mlllere, of Balttmore. Md eoprating
the Patapsco Mills at Elllcott City.
Md., have been revoked until further
notice. The revocations become ef¬
fective September IS.
The company has been tn difficulties

with the Food Administration for
somo time about Its reports. On Au¬
gust 27, at a hearing at Washington,
it was established beyond question.
and was even admitted by representa¬
tives of the company, that the reports
furnished by them were erroneous
not simply through mistake or over¬
sight but even after specific warning«
given by the Food Administration.
The reports required are such as arc
required of all wheat flour mills
throughout the country and are in¬
tended to furnish a basis for account¬
ing to the government ¿or profits, if
any, made In excesa of those allow¬
able» in the manufacture of flour.
The company claims it has made no

profit In excess of the amount allow¬
able. The Food Administration takes
no position whatever on this point,,
but has penalized the company sim¬
ply because there is no reasonable
excuse for its failure to revise Its
accounts in accordance with instruc¬
tion«. The question of the reissue of
the license will be taken up after re-
v sed accounts are rendered.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Tork, Sept. 12.The follow¬

ing Washlngtonians are registered
at New York hotels: S. J. Banks.
Herald Square: Mra. W. B. Crowell.
Netherland; Mrs. C. G. Greene,
Wentworth; A. Hornaday, Gerard;
E. Krarey, Ansonia: Mrs. É. Krarey,
Ansonla: Mi«« A. Larktn, Marie An¬
toinette: C. H. Saffeli, Wellington:
E. D. Schlamm, Albermarle; Mr«. E.
D. Schlamm. Albermarle: H. G. Todd.
Grenoble; Mrs. H. G. Todd, Grenoble;
V. D. Brooke. Herald Square: B. Em¬
met, Continental: Mrs. J. S. Herman,
Grand; J. Lapidus, Flanders; L. A.
Louver, Gregorian: R. L. Pollls,
Woodward; P. G. Russell. Navarre;
Mrs. E. Sherman, Great Northern;
W. H. Shreve. Navarre; J. F. Teedy,
Herald Square; Miss B. R. Temple-
ton. Martha Washington: J. C.
Walsh. Marlborough: R. W. Wood¬
ward. Flanders: W. Bannerman.
Grand; J Brewer. Grand: H. G. F.
Carten«. Holland House; W. B. Gery.
Broztell; Misa M. E. L. Hall. Latham;
G. C. Havener, Wallick: C. L. Pel-
zer. Union Square; Mrs. W. Pulsifer.
Latham; S. Sanders, Bresltn; E. H.
Spear, Latham.

TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
S. Kann Sons & Co..Miss A.

Hagan, women's and misses' coats,
suit«, skirt«, waists, dresses and
house dresses. mis«e«' and children's
coats; 4.12 Fourth avenue, 13th floor.
M. Coldenberg.D, L. Frank,

suits and dresses; 1140 Broadway?
S. Kann Sons & Co.-.dry goods;432 Fourth avenue.
Mr«. Creighton.Infant«', juniors'

and «hildren's apparel.
Miss G. Liebert.art good», fancy,

«roods, Unen» and novelli.·».

SING IN SPIRIT
WITH SOLDIERS

Plan Song Programs for
Tune Humming Starts in

"Snug" Dug-outs.
Bong programs identical to those of

our soldiers ln foreign service will
be giyen here on the same hour that
they are being sung ln France, ac¬

cording to a plan formulated by Pro¬
fessor Peter Dykema. of the Univer¬
sity of Wisconsin, who has been ln
Wsshington the past few months de¬
voting his time to War Camp Com.
munlty Service work.
IT Mr. Dykema'« plan Is carried

out the various community centers
of the city will be singing the same
tunes on the same evening« that the
men in service are humming them
in hospital units, in the "snug'' dug¬
outs and in the camps over there.

First I'ti'inin In«,!«;.
The first program of this character

will be inaugurated next Tuesday
evening at the John Dickson home
by the West Community Center.
Other «tctlvitles this evening at the

community centers Include danelng
at the Central High School at the
Thomson School, st Twelfth and b
streets, and at the East Washington
«Jommunity Center, Seventh and
Pennsylvania avenue southeast.
This evening's entertainment at the

Central High School. Eleventh and
Clifton streets, also provides a eon-
cert by tbe Washington Barracks
Band, motion pictures, swimming aid
classical dancing.
At the Miner Normal Community

Center, at Georgia avenue «\nd Fair¬
mont streets, and at the Dunbar
Hiiîh School Community Center. First
and ? streets, dances will De given
for the colored men In uniform who
are stationed at the near-by camps.

NO BUTTER PATS
LESS THAN POUND

Manufacturer» of butter will not
be permitted to make pats of loss
than one pound, beginning January
1, 1919, according to a ruling of the
Food Administration announced last!
night. This regulation will econo¬
mize paper and carton« fcs wfll as
."¦avo labor. Retallera will still be
permitted to sell any portion of a
pound a customer desires.
The Food Administration also an¬

nounced yesterday that the same
arrangement that was made with
the Cuban government for the pur¬
chase of the sugar output of thit
country last year will apply this
season. The entire crop. In this
way. will be diverted for the use of
the allied governments.

TO EQUALIZE PHONE RATES.
Committees were appointed yester¬

day by the Postmaster General tn
standardize rate schedule* of the
telephone and telegraph companies
throughout the United States. Tele¬
graph rates are generally standard¬
ized already, but telephone servire
prîtes cover a wide range. When the
committee completes its work, equal
telephone sen*ice given under equal
conditions wil cost the same through
the country.

MAKE AJAX MERE PIKER.
When AJax defied the lightning he

was in the piker class compared to
the hunch of applicants for mania-..-
licenses which lined up at the mar-
riage license desk of the courthoaac
yesterday. It was Friday, the ]*,th.
and exactly twenty-three couples took Jall these chances.

Woman Files Damage Suit
Ida Dorfman brought suit in the

equity courta yesterday against the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company for JlO.ooo damages alleged
to have been sustained June '._'. 1STS.
while alighting from a car near the
intersection of Ninth and G street«
northwest-
According to the complaint, the car

started up with a Ridden }< rk just as

| she waa about to alight, throwing her
to the ground with such force that
she is alleged to have suffered in¬
juries to the extent demanded. P. «B.
Morehouse is her Attorney.

LOCAL MENTION..
Taro rae. toBrtator». "»et 2 eaaa

rocoanut. 25c; 3 cans rod kidney
beans. 26c; tuna, lfc and 15c; fiah

I roe, 15c and 20c; "1 rks*«· Quaker
rorn flakes. 25c: 5 Ih?, pura pepper.

|$1; Star cocoa. 25r; Gunpowder tea.
69c: Perfect Blend t.-n, ite; F.lue
Ijibel coffee, 25c; lard. 32c: rom-
pound. 26c. S26 Pa. Ave. and all
the J. T. D. Pjles stores.

GET A FALL HAT BEFORE THE 6ÜN GOES OFF

FREDERICK'Sf§à^~~FALL wF^g^ à
HATS
NEWEST
STYLES
AND
COLORS

^1 "50 aUtl ^_\\ 'wHYPAYMORE?|

FREDERICK'S HAT STORE,
825 7TH STREET N. W.

LIEUTENANT SHIRK
CITED FOR HEROISM
-

Dive« from Transport to Sa\e Bel¬
gian Soldier.

The Navy Department haa received
from the commander of U. 8. Naval
Aviation forcea, foreign »ervice, a
report of the heroic action of Lieut.
Elbcrt Walker Shirk, l\ S. Naval
Reserve Force, in icncuinç ? U» luían
soldier who had fallen overboard
from the V. S. B. Lorraine on June
23. 1518.
Lieut. Sh¡rkr immediately upon

hearing· the cry, "man overboard "

dived from the promenade Ir-ci*. of
the Lorraine, a distance e>f thirty feet,
and supported the «soldier, who had
been atunned by hia fall into the
water. A awlft tide waa running
which carried both men a third of
a mile from the Lorraine by the time
a life boat from the vessel reached
them. Dunne thia time the »old.er
twice releat«fd hia hold upon tho .if«
preserver, which neccaaitated Lieut.
Shirk diving for him acain. during;
<ue of which dive» he waa painfully
..-Truck by the man he was rescuing.
Secretary Daniela ha» officiary com¬

mended Lieut, shirk for hi.-·
and eouraireo'Js action, nnd hau
recommend-d to the Secretary of th«
Treasury that a life-saving medal be
awarded him.
Lieut. Shirk wa» appointed a lieu¬

tenant In ihe Naval Kenerve Force i:i
May |9tt. His wife. Mr», Mary K.
i^htrk. reside«: ¡n Richmond. Ind.

Eyes Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Remedy the trouble NOW be¬

fore your eyea become too weak-
Windsor Eyeglasses tf»0 ? G
or Spectacles. 90· i D
Block Optical Co.,
DR. «AwlCtO. MEVLIX. Pre»».

737 7th St. N. W.

^pryoABsÙ HORíIIkL
Diamonds. Watches Jewelry
South End of Hif,bw»y Bridge.
Hiialnria Trnn«ne-te-«s Esrla«l»el7

There·.
Take ear« at 12taa itt-eet «aad

r.aa«»l»ania ave-asee, for «aaaills
rad aaf HaRles«ay Urial»... «ae cor

llrkef each say.

UNION SAVINGS B.
710 Fourteenth Street f

¿. ;.V WaAieftoe.

-i*r Beco..ou: ?*.

Trusses F¿K,Sy
.ef 31 rears <nr<enenrc S^ecis1. traiTird at
taataate *r»r ladies. Pruste rooms.

The GIBSON Co., Ine 917 G St.

The Limit in
t I I·

a lire
HOW we came to choose Brunswicks for our cus¬

tomers is a long story. But it was after itudy-
ìng and comparing them all.

By every test The Brunswick is superior, we find.
All because the makers build in The Brunswick way,
famous for 73 years.

Brunswick
Tires

There is no secret in an ideal
tire. All formulas, all methods are

well known. A perfect tire is
simply a question oí care and skill
and cost.

Formulas, fabrics and standards
vary vastly in cost. And they vary
as much in endurance. Reinforce¬
ments, plies and thicknesses are a

matter of expense.

Brunswick, of all makers, has a

|)olicy that we admire. This policy
is to give the most for the money.
Skimping is taboo.

Once you put one Brunswick on

your car and compare it, you'll he-
come a Brunswick enthusiast, too.

H. C. HIBBS,
601 MassachusetU Ave. N. W.

d ??· «svisa· »ecousT»

f¿ ¡WASHINGTON& 4.SAVINGS BANK
"pW ¦" 1 Oli- SI ar

L·, ? O- Doi...

icnti st. ar« o«»«»« an·«, a a»

_AMUSEMENTS. _
RAT 10 1 AL ¦M,1'T""»···*'
. ai ¡vasi tomi.117. i»:"»

OTIS SKINNER
¡r«¿ :,:-V;:,"HBrt.pn-8iMPn'

Il y II. \. ? ? ?? LU

ria I
? *]»-,,

? S

GLORIAKNA
?
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D HELL
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",,G GARDEN *·?*·
??????.I. \» ? TIMI »

RUTH CLIFFORD
-IN.

Fires of Youth
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Till·» ?? ? ? ?
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An Ideal Husband
With I snataaiff-e <«.l:l«-r. ««HI Hn
muri. *\«nraaisn Tri·.«·«·. Ilentrlr

R*»<-kle>, Jull.ta». I.'l.»1raa»«-
M'\T ?µ-?:?. ? ..t·« ?

SELWYN & CO. Prei.s:

JANE CC

A < ?*««-*» h«r
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SHU BE3T-B Z LA Ci C
Mtlili Si20. Till: "I'll. Muts,
loni-iht, MW·-»^ M:tt. I «»«tn?. n>^
"THE WALK OHFÖ
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UCKEL ??????&?
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li» A I ·.! «¦TI H I Hull a».

[OEW'S GOLUMBIJ
»»"
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WITHIN"
DOROTHY GISH and
GEORGE FAWCETT

»n lR*pirnlfiiR 1· I'v.rT
. '¦Il 11).m»*í< *J Aw-rritiH

.\nd
? ??. F. KEITH'S

DAILY. SUN, HOL'YS..;',*
"DISTINCT HITS. .Tratet.
STELLA MAYHEW

**The Only l.irl".Maul· ;il < oinrriv.
The H-Pit'prt BIokmmb Hit in Ri ? f.
WvaU's Sr^t'h l-a-i-t» unii l.*u*1e·.
Itñrot« Lucas. Kdvwn Qatarse?, Par-
;on« Ä- Irwin. l^ro Z.irr*.! Ti o, U c
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GIRLS OF THE U.S.A.
!\ A MAI MAUD
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